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Fifty Years fhe Standard
DR.--

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDfR

A Cream of Tartar Powder
Made From Grapes

Ho Alum

LOGALETTES m

Hay anil food at Plumb's.
CA horse blankets tit Fogel's.

Go to Fred Pi limb's for Hour or feed.

Outer Doling went to Lincoln Tues-
day.

(J. R. MiCrnry was in Innvtilu Tues-
day.

Esther Storey was quite sick yester-
day."

'l'h first snow of the season fell Sat-

urday.
Dr. E. A. Thomas, dontist, Dainerell

block.
Ed Hat man wa9 hero from Hastings

Friday.
Miss Lora Delpli wont to Lincoln

Sunday.
Hav Frame was down from Blue Hill

Sunday.
Miss Myra Cook returned to Omaha

Saturday.
Charlos Fitz was down from Bladen

Saturday.
Dr. Asher was in Blue Hill the first

of tho week.
Allen Spiers was up from Guide

Rock Tuesday.
Wm. Renkle was down from Inn-val- e

Saturday.
Barnard McNeny was in Lincoln the

first of the week.
Joe Fogol sells tho 5A horse blankets,

best on tho market.
Everything in thd harness and sad-

dlery line at Fogel's.
Faoo massago and ladies' shampoo

at Hayes' barber shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor were down

ir in Rivcrton Monday.

A. Routs shipped four cars of cattlo
to Kansas City Sunday.

The Halloweont-r- s did very little
ilamage Tuesday evening.

Tako your poultry and hides to
Plumb. Top prices paid.

John Rutlodgo caino homo from
Hebron W'udnesJay night.

Herb Plumb and Itoy Whittaker
went to Hastings Tuesday.

Ben Hudson and Robert Allen were
iown fiom Itosemont Tuesday.

Mrs. George Morhart and son went
to Guide Itock Thursday morning

Matthow Warren of Qnincy, III., is
tho new bookkcepir at Miner Bros.

F. Nowhouso carries a complete lino
of ready-mad- e garments for babies.

Mrs. George Nowhouso and children
were in Blndon Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. John Wolf and ohildron were
visiting in Inavale the iirst of tho week.

Mrs. Anna Tulleys and daughter
Cora wont to Naponee Saturday even-
ing.

Candidates are thicker than flips
theso days and that's worse than use-

less.
Not a rich corporation but just

plain J. O Caldwell, for hard and soft
coal.

Will Lotson arrived Tuosday from
Deadwood, S D., for a visit with rela-

tives.
Plumb the feed man will pay you tho

highest price .for poultry, eggs and
bideB.

Walter Elliott, who is braking on the
Oberlin branch, was in Red Cloud this
week.

Foil Salk A lino driving horso with
buggy and harness. Inquire at this
oflico.

Ban Reed is having a now barn built
on Lis farm four miles west of Red
Cloud.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Decker returned
Saturday from a two weeks visit in
Denver.

Miss Kato Earnor of Billings, Moot.,

iinivitl hen- - Monday fcir u v i -- i t with
toliitivts

Hob Mcliiido has moved into the
residence hn recently purchased of
Mrs. Hotiy.

M M Mossnioro of St. Louis is thi
now operator at tho depot, succeeding
Ralph Fito.

One of Dr. Dameroll's lino driving
t. .... !.l ..If., i.tn .. . .. .i""o " nuuiuuiiiiiiiy Kiiieo mo ursi
O IIIU WIOK.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ten na tit ar-
rived Saturday from Denver, and are
bai k to fltuy.

If you want to buy, soil or trade
your real etito, see Tho Hod Cloud
Investment Co.

Mr. and Mis Harry Moranvillo and
von Vern, of C inadit, aro in Red Cloud
visiting relatives.

There will be a joint meeting of tho
G. A. it and W. It. O. at the post hull
Siitutday oveuiig

Miss Nell Sheimin went to Kansas
City Saturday and returned home
Tuesday morning.

Will Foster has rotuniod to Red
Cuiiid, after nn absence of several
months in Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Feis hivo gone
to Bladen for a visit with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. ByiU Kilo.

M. W. Roby, from Hastings, took
charge of tho Keystone grocery Mon-

day. Beatrico Tunes.
Mrs. Anna Osborn and daughter of

Oklahoma aro hero this week veiling
with Hen Cloud friends.

Mrs. E. M. Crono and daughter of
Orleans are in tho city visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Parkes.

The Crooked ciotk bridge near the
engine house has undergone some
necessary lopairs this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Etherton aro the
proud parents of n baby girl at thoir
home, which arrived Satin day.

Clarence Jones is building a now
house on his farm woit of Inavale
Henry McCuno is holpiug him.

Frank Parker viBitod at tho homo of
Postmaster Hacker Sunday, leaving
Monday morning for St. Louis.

E U Overman ha9 returned from
Ft. Madison, Iowa, where he has been
to visit his mother and other relatives.

Vtrnon Zeiss had tho misfortune to
fall from tho top of a fnnco last Satur-
day and severely sprain his arm.

When you got a hair cut, shave and
bath at Manspeaker's harbor shop you
will fool liko a now man. Try it.

Don't rent buy a farm. Write for
list. I have G2 farms for sale. D. W.
Gkant, Norton county, Kan. Dec 14.

Delia and Mabel Morrison enter-
tained twenty of thoir young friends
at a Halloween party Tuesday evening.

Miss Lottie Asher, sister of Dr. H E
Asher of this city, waB married Wed-
nesday to Walter Boll, at Lyons, Kan-

sas.

Mrs. E. S. Piorco returned to her
homo in Kearney Tuosday, after a
plonsant visit iu Red Cloud with rela-
tives.

Mis. A. H. Howard, who has boen
visiting in Cleveland, Ohio, for the
past month, is expected homo next
wook.

Warron Longtin has returned home
from Superior, having resigned his
position nt tho clothing storo in that
place.

Miss Esther Browor, who has been
visiting at the homo of Mr. and Mrs
S. I. Duwitt, departed for Djuiphnn,
Tuesday.

If you want a loan on real estate for
8, 5, or 10 years time, with optional
payments soo tho Rod Cloud Invest-
ment Co.

Misses McKoiglmn and Holdrcge
entertained the members of tho Junior
whist club at the former's homo Tuos
day evening.

Jim Barkloy was down from Me-Coo- k

Wednesday. His wife accom-
panied him as far as Inavale, where
sbo is visiting.

W. L. Weoaner and family moved
from North Branch to Rod "Cloud
Tuesday, into tho property purchased
of Bon Ludlow.

Edward Cook departed Saturday
morning for a tour of tho southern
states, after a visit with bis parents,
Dr. Cook and wife.

Ed McCuno has purchased tbo
twenty acres of land west of A. B.
Pierce and will soon commonce tho
erection of a now dwelling.

Miss Margaret Niccolls, who has boen
visiting her sister, Mrs. S I. Dowittfor
sovoral months, returned to her home
in Phillips, Neb., Tuosday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bales of Alton,
Kansas, aro in Red Cloud this week
at tho homo of A A. Frame and family.
Mrs. Framo and Mrs. Biles are sisters.

Mrs. Edith Provolt and childron of

Emporia, K'inM, who have been visit
i g with the Ft l and dlativ fam-
ilies returned to their homo Tuesday.

Mrs. J. P Dewitt, who has been nt
the homo of In r son, S 1 Dewitt and
fnmily, for several wei ks visiting,

to her home in Hastings Tuo-da- y.

Tho Congreg'itionalistH have thoi-ough- ly

overhauled tin ir heating plant
this woek, and tho ohm eh will he kept
comfortably warm during tho coldest
winter oilht--

Largo English Berkshire of either
sex and all ages, for sale at funnel s'
priee; also ono hay roail colt jons
old. For paiticolars inquire of Thos.
Polhemus, Guide Roek, Neb , or Guide
Hoek phono Hue. tf

Mrs. George Siatf, who has been
taking treatment at Cook & Town-semi'- s

hospital returned to her home
in Rirerton tho Iirst of tho week,
greatly henolited.

Mrs. E. G. Huhanan of Lincoln left
y em onlay evening for Inavale, Neb ,

win re she was called by Mio sudden
i Iness of her sister, Mrs. T. F. Jones.

Saturday's Star.
Jack Wisoctuvor has purchased L.

11. Feis' interest iu the meat market
business and is now fully installed in
bis new duties. Tho now llrni is
Schmidt & Wisecarver.

Ralph Foe left Thursday morning to
assume his new duties as station agent
at llerndon, Kansas, on the St. Francis
brunch. Mrs. Foe will leave for their
new homo next Monday.

Dr. Townsond wiir in Beatrice dun-da- y

visiting wall his family. Ho
homo Monday, accompanied by

bis brother, Harry Townsond, who will
visit hero for a fow week-- .

Girls, if you want red lips, luughin
oves, sweet breath and good looks use
Hollistor's Rocky Mountoin Tea. Tho
greatest beatiliior known. 85 coots,
toa or ttiblots. C. L. Cot ting.

Indigestion, 'constipation, dyspepsia,
kidnoy and liver diiordorp, nna all
stomach troubles positively cured by
using Hollistor's Rocky Mountain Tea.
Tt a or tablets. C. L. Cotting.

Fred Winton of Berknloy, Cal., is
visiting with bis sister, Miss Jonnie
Winton. Mr. Winton is American
Sunday School union superintendent
for seven of tho P.icilic coast statos.

Shotguns

w4iiwt)

This gun is well made
throughout, ot fine quality
and good workmanship.
Extra fine blued steel bar-
rel, rebounding lock, top
lever, fine walnut stock,
pistol grip, rubber butt
plate, case hardened frame
and a good, close shooter.

12 fiaffr; '30-Inc- h barrel,
U'yNflMIM;? Punds - 4.25

V2BouB!'c barrel
ShotftuB - ... S8.25

A good gun and well
made.

We have the guns in
stock and can deliver the
goods. jCome in and take
your choice.
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Hardware Co.

COPYRIGHT 1 90S BY
THE HOUSE OF KUPPCNHEIMLR

Pointers

Woe Cowtlen-Kale- y Clothing Co.,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,

First Door North of PostofTfcc, - Rod Cloud, Neb. J

G W. Dow will move tho old frame
building at the noitli side of Sullivan's
lumber yard to his lots on the west
side of tho street. Ho will overhaul
the building and use it for a dwelling.

I)r Warrick, tho specialist Into ot
New York, oyo and oir hospital will
meet oyo, ear, nose and throat patients
and those needing glai-so-s ht Dr.
Damoroll's ofllee, Thutsdny, November
10. Eyes tosted freo.

Tho Beatrice Military band is to bo
congratulated on being ablo to cm
ploy its old leader, I). C. Jenkins, to
take tho work again. Ho canio here
last week from Abilene, Kansas, where
ho has been wi.rking as a printer since
leaving horn some three months ago,
and start d bmk there Sir.uidny to
bring his family hero tho latter part of
this' wouk. Beatrico Times.

Golden Wedding.

Mr. mid Mrs. William Parkes wore
married in Salt Litko City, Utah, Oc-

tober 28, 18rr, and last Saturday a fow

of thoir friends uud neighbors gather
ed at their homo uud gavo them a stir
prise dinner, in honor of thoir UMoth
wedding anniversary. Tho your 1855

was u your of crop failures and grass-
hopper ravages on tho grout Utah
desert, and many families with plenty
of monoy often went to bod hungry
because It was impossible oven to pur-

chase tho necessaries of life. Mr. and
Mrs. Parkes recall that ou tho evening
of thoir wedding thoro was no wedding
supper, owing to tho scarcity of- - pro
visions. How pleasant was tho con
trast last Saturday, whon thoy sat
down with their guests at a table
loaded with good things to eat. Al-

though married fifty yours, Mr and
Mrs. Parkes enjoy the host of hoaltln
and thoy can look back upon tho years
that have passed with llttlo or no ro-gro- t.

Wo cougratulato them, and
hope thoy will live to see many moro
anuivorsarlos of tho happy day.

Tho guosts present at tho golden
wedding dinner wore Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Rosonorans, Mr. ami Mrs. Win
Holsworth and Mlfs Dora Dooso.

Hurry to "Hale's"
A cafe and restaurant, up to date in

every respect. A placo serving moals
well cooked, neatly servod, wholesome
and square, and pleasing to ovory
lovor of good living.

"Hale's" is on top in tho estimation
of pooplo who know a goodthiug whon
thoy eat it

Our lunches please all tho pooplo.
Our oysters aro us fresh lis tho

(lowers of May, and m tho matter of
cigars, wo have the brands that ovory

likes.
Value for money in good eatables,

that is found at Huloa all times of tho
day, and tho strictest attention to
evory guest. Domerell block.

-

River Bridie Will Not Be Closed.

Tho river bridge at Rod Cloud will
not bo closed at nrosont. If at all.
Whon the county commissioners let

, tho contract for tho new piers it was
stipulated that, tho work should be

WILL

$10
BUY A GOOD

OVERCOAT?
It certainly wilj if you

buy it here. We are mak-
ing a big feature of our
Ten Dollar Overcoats
this season. The fame of
our Ten Dollar Coats
and Suits has spread all
over tho country.

Come and see the good
things we offer for Men,
Boys and Children.

done without closing tho bridge. Tho
merchants of Red Cloud object to
having tho bridge closed just ut tho
hoighth of tho fall trado, and as u
consequonco tho work will bo post-

poned until after tho 1st of January.
It is hoped that by that time somo
schomo for a temporary crossing may
bo dovisod.

Thanksftlvlnft Football Game.

Rod Cloud will havo a good gamo of
footbnll Thanksgiving day. Tho op-

posing team will bo tho Hastings
cloven Tho committee iu chnrgo of
tho local team Is composed of E. S.
Carbor. C. II. Minor and Dr Smith.
Thoro aro sovoral now men on tho Rod
Cloud team this your, all of them ex-

perienced players. Tho line-u- p for
l hanksgiving day will bo probably bo
as follows:

Art Roby, captain, quortorback;
Roy Carbor, fullback; Bruce Framo,
center, Bert Gnrbor, right oud; Bort
Dickey, right guard; Kd Walters, right
tackle; J. Smith, right halfback; Earl
Oliver, loft ond; Walt Sandorson,
loft guard; Estoy Smolsor, loft tackle;
Jesso Norton, loft halfback; substitute;
Chiis. Rossltor, coach, Harry Town-

sond.

Mrs. Henry Dlederlch- -

Box 100, Rod Cloud, Nob. Fall
planting and winter blooming bulbs
on salo now, In Shoo storo oast of
Minor Bros, storo and bank, consist-
ing of Chlnoso Saorod, Bermuda or
Hurlsn and California Callu Lilies,
Tulips, Hyacinths, single and doublo
Nuroissus, Jonquils, Froosias, Iris,
Lily of tho Valloy and Oxulls bulbs
(Cyclamen), Primroses, Violets, Carna-
tion and Antirrhinum plants, Carna-

tion Chrysanthemum, blooms In sea-

son, also Rosos uov. U

Broke An Arm.

Tho "slldo for life" got another vic-

tim tho iirst of tho wook. Loland
Caldwell, tho son of J. O.

Caldwell, took a tumblo from Phil
Sherwood's slldo tho other day and as
a consoquouco is carrying his arm in a
sling. Considering tho number of
those slldos around towu, It Is a won-

der thore aro not moro broken arms
and lo,B umong the boys.

-- -

Is Your Farm For Sale?

If it is, do not list it with too many
agents. Each ono proceeds to knock
tho other follow out of a sulo. List
exclusively with mo at a reasonable
price and I will gutrautoo a salo.

J. II. Bailey, Rod Cloud.
--- -

For Sale.
Yi block In northwest part of town,

house of soven rooms with bath, hot
and cold water, good barn, six lots
fenced for chickens, plenty of fruit
and shade.

Mns. J. P. Hale, Red Cloud.
-

That Settle's It.
Whon a Colorado Band stone walk is

laid that settles it. 8eeO?erlng Bros,
&Uo. for prioos.
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